Crook County Land Use Planning & Zoning Commission

Agenda

Date: 11 August 2008
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Vineyard Church
Pine Haven, Wyoming

- Call to order

- Adoption of Agenda*
  Agenda additions

- Approval of July Minutes*

- Visitors

- New Business
  Mrs. Tokarczyk’s draft comment letter in response to: NORTH ZONE RANGE 08 PROPOSED ACTION

  Distribution of the hard copies of the DRAFT Minor Subdivision Rules.

  Schedule work sessions for:
  comprehensive plan
  minor subdivisions

  Future meeting locations

Subdivisions
- Frink Minor Subdivision (sent to NRD 10 June 08)< --- 60 days expires 11 August, this subdivision will be technically eligible to be reviewed without a NRD report if it is not received by 11 August 08.
- Mills Subdivision (sent to NRD 9 July 08)
- Riehemann Number One Minor Subdivision (sent to NRD 31 July 08)

Old Business
• **Other Business**
  August
• **Adjournment**

• **Next Meeting**
  - 8 September 2008, 7:00 pm depends on future meeting location action by the Commission 11 August 08

Reserved:

Please note: VINEYARD CHURCH DOES NOT HAVE AIR CONDITIONING AT THIS TIME...CHECK WITH MIKE AS THE MEETING DATE DRAWS NEAR FOR THE LATEST ON THE A/C

* Action must be taken, a motion needs to be made, seconded and approved or disapproved.